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Tho Emperor Louin Nspoleon smoked
only the fluent citrirn the world could pro-

duce. Prof. Horeford wiys the Emperor «

cigars were made specliJly for hti '

"

lutoly pure »nd is unquestionably the ties

tohecoo ever oflored.

Thackeray'!

v.mtMy, toll* ..f her visit to thegrent poet.

Hho found him Bmoklna BlackwelPs Bull

Durham Tobacco, sunt him l>y Hon. James
Kiiss.-ll Low. 11, American Mluister to tho

Court of St. James.
In Oi.k<- .lays nf .-oh: Iteration, i! Murom

f.irt to nj.ok.TB to /..,-.r thai the Ilnil Ihir

ham l.rainl in at .s. .1 1 it.-l y imro. and made
from tl.eho.-t tolmooo the world I

rodui'CH.

TERRORS OF THE SEA

Described by Survivors of the Lost

State of Florida.

Criminal Conduct
Crew — \o Attempt to Save th«

Llvn of Paaaengers - Ship*

Ken ., May 10.—The i rTitania

of |«rso;is had gathered to witness |hs

landing of the shipwrecked crew and pas-

sengers of the State of Florida who came
ashore in charge of the agent of tho State
Line, who had secured accommodations
for them.
James P. Bennett, of London, Onl

of the

Ho r
..II, si .1

1 doc

nnd assumed command. Many
passengers came on deck in their night
clothes, too bewildered to make an attempt
to save themielves. Women went into

hysterics, and the men would not awaken
them to a sense of their danger until the

loats pushed away and the lunges prelimi-

nary to sinking took place, when

itKAirrr.KNuiNti cuies

Awl upponls for help wore heard until tho

Her behavior excited the greatest indigna-

tion. Then they sailed for eighteen days,

during which they were passed by seven
vessels. One

HTEAMKR PAS8BI) SO CLOSE

In a fog that they were in fear of a col-

lision, and could hear what was said by
those on board. Then they were mot by
the Titania. An evening paper publishes

an interview with an oltioerof the steamer,

who does not, for obvious reasons, wish his

name ment ioned. He intimates very strongly

that the reason the ship sank so quickly was
that the "water tight" compartments were
built in a slimsy way, and he alleges that

they are Improperly built in many Clvdo

ly befogged on this matter.

Mr. Bennett, in a later interview, says:

"While we wero clinging to the upturned
boat we huddled close together so the

warmth in our bodies would keep us more
comfortable. Meanwhile we plainly saw
that throe boats were floating about, and
that thoy wero obeying orders from n boat
that had a light. The boatswain bout bad
six men in, and we hailed it In piteous

terms nil night. Ono-e it came very near

as. One of us called the boatswain by
name, and he answered, ' 'What do you

"There are only four of us hero.' wo re-

plied. "Come and take us o!f.
M

The answer was, "Yes; wait! I'm going
to sou if there's any chanoe to pi. k up any
person from the steamer."

EXECUTION OF A FIEND

For the Double Crime of Murder and

Ulrl Rulued.

SPfiING OPENING.

We take phasm. in iiniioiincinu Hie spy

openin- ol our set .| slot., i.l .Vi.rkcl »lr
U-XI lo llechll.g-lsel.ilhlin; stole, with .1 fr

Flower Seeds,

t men that were
i

|

Mr. King was a
t swain passed 1

|

Now and then tl

>
|

will soon Dome,

Garden Seeds,

Bennett and Kin- got into one of the

boats the lashings of which wore cut at one
Slid, throwing ail into the sea. Thirty
might have been saved but for this mishap.
Only seven were picked up. Mr. Bennett,
with the others clung to the boat all night.

They could

Anil

.Veorulions 'or Mineral purposes.

ttU7d*WSnM Kentuek;«ntucky Nurseries.

TV
J.HKI.KT,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS 3 STEAM FITTER,
Curlny's new system o! House Drainage and

Ventilation. Bath rooms titled up with hot
and cold water a specially. Also a large

mpply oi

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Ulobe, Angle and Check Valves, water nnd
s-l. an. Cau-es. Force ami I, ill Bumps. Rub-
ber Hose, CI. ami. li. is, I! tuckets and Olobes.
Pels,, mil intention given to 111! wol k and sut-

i-(actlon g.mranUMsl. T. J. CCW.KY,
Second street, nhove Market, opposite Dinar

DodOOn*, Mavsv .lie, Ky. f!6dly

Medicated Well-Water.

of tho

still i

top had los

o aft. i- earned was tho third

d close together. By
treshsned and the wt.ves oar »,

.

First wo felt them tap cided U
nr knees, by and by they Colemai

and by the bf
dashed upon 1

reached bight

Ot'll MISEltV WAS TEHRfltLK

Coli mbia, 8. C, May 10.—Jim Coleman
colored, was hanged in this city to-day a
11:30 o'clock. His neck was broken, anc

he died instantly without a struggle. Hi

was calm and self possessed to tiie last.

While the Sheriff was adjusting the noosi

Coleman laughed and said, "Don't draw il

quite so tight—it will be tight enough in t

few minutes." Before ascending the scaf

fold he selected Romans, xiv., J, as thi

oxt from which he desired tho funeral ser

nion preached. Tho execution took plne«

within the juil enclosure, and the immense
throng, principally of negroes, half ol

whom were women, which had gathered it

the vicinity of the jail, failed to catch i

glimpse of the instrument of death or ot

tho murderer. But when it was modi
known that tho last dying struggle of Cue.

notably among 'the w me n, several o:

wh mi had requested tho Sheriff to allow

them the privilege of pulling the trigger

win h w mid launch the object of their

J nii' Coleman and Sam Willis, nmlattoes,

a third sister, was a single girl, whose
moral character was not above suspicion.

Mattie lived with Sarah Willis in I bOU *

attached to the premises of l'r'of. Davis,

within the cninpus of the South Carolina

1 uivursity In this city. Sam Willis.

Sarah's husband, was absent on a visit U
Barnwell County. On the night of Decern

h and Matiie h iving do
church festival got Jin.

.in and take cure of tht

luring their absent

tors, the" firm taking assignments of claim,
from the contra, tors and collecting on them
when the contracts were approved. It is

said on good authority that two Individ

uals hold nearly Ifi.OOO.tXW of the in-

creased obligations of the firm, and that
this class of liabilities will reaeh #.Y0(X>,U0u.

Ueneral Urant visited Mr. Vauderbilt
Sunday, and then the latt»r's check tot

ll.aO.OlO was, it is said, given, and at

Grant's request the check was dated as of

Saturday, and Vauderbilt agreed not to

use Grant & Ward's chuck for a duy ol

two. It is believed the ex-l'resident wu.
deceived by Ward as to the firm s state a

the time. He afterward called on V'ander
bllt and assured him that the note would
be protected even by his own private
property.

New York, May 10—William C. Smith,
of the Stock Exchange and member of the

ilrm of Urant ft Ward, said this after-

"Don't think tho statement of the as-

signee will not be ready until the latter

part of next week. I don't think the

amount of liabilities will rea h »s,UO(l, utw.

ling to tlo with

1, heyon J the

business done on Exchange. The railroad

mTmpanlta which rtoaivad loan* on securi-

ties which had been trunslorino I to Other

nothing. The io > ill tall ehiolly upon

have known the linn'- tititi a tions, but
I do not think they were fully aware of

liow large the amount involved wa-. They
liud been led on by Ward, and Will, oi

of course, lose heavily.

The Marine Bank has begun suit against

a'.liutt Mm

This

fiend ci

rible sight m>

Donaldson was

Sergeant Steele says the captain blew
l.iee whistles when tho vessel Was sinking,

mil being asked the reason, said he was
wilding those in the boat farewell and
wanted to show that he was sticking to his

. essel until the last.

Elijah ChurcLouse, a native of Lanca-
thire, took steerage passage by the ill-fated

iteamer. There were about 1UU passengers

>u board when the collision touk place. All

sere in their berths, except the seamen on

.at said

no one could bo ulive and that the

1 better be left. At this the Ri
lamplighter jumped up with an
threatened to brain the sailor unless he
-Inn up.

1 o'clock in tho m
returned from tho 1

Coleman at their I

great Intimacy hi

till is a

her.

.1 be! Wee

I theWards
suit is granted against Um house and Per
sonal property ol Ward in Brooklyn.
Tuere Were no new developments in Wall

street this morning relating to the stispen

sion of the Marino Bank, and Grant .\.

Ward on one side and the bunk examiners
on the other will prepare statements of

ti e linn ol brokers, it is not likely either

.locum nit will bo prepared before to-mor-

row, Tho rumor is that Ward was to be

arrested, but it is not yet confirmed. It is

said Ward has become a physical wreck,
caused by the strain attendant upon the

trouble of the suspension.

I -Vnd the officers lost all influence, not only
I iver the passengers but over the crew. No
I

ttletnpt was made to elfect the escape in a
everybody ad.iing to

m
•'. the^lllne el i" ,v

.1 Vir|;iul

SHVstlllSWHtel "Wonj.
h that of the Alleghany

(sorbins, ol Virginia," the im.lieinnl virtues

i 1 which are to. .
-'

' Known to lie si a toil her-.

1 hose who ib-. .r ... try this famous water
are lelerre I to Captain •'. W. Boyd, Levanua
Ohio; Cautnin ('. M. Ilollowuy, Clnciunuti,
Ohio; .1. ,T. Kaipe, c iniiali, tlhio. For sale

ti ball barrels and jogs by
UlISi. SIMMONS, Proprietor,

m23d*wt.f \benleen. Ohio.

^ nuiui W. TUMI,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

o! every ehaiaeiei' a specially. Suth
giiitrantee.l. Unleis by mail promptly

• '— sole's poln i,i

1 niNI. IIAI LION 4BBO,
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.

lited Livery Si

as any. best

a Pi:.lly MAViViI.LE.KT.

sOODtta.1 * Moi iox,

m in stoek full lines of-
M

White Goods and Dress Goods,

Hamburg, HOatfrV. (.love-. Jerseys mi. I all

..a-.. nahie iiapli and fancy Dry Qoodi >u

h.itlom prices. Bleach. Brown uud Tol.ueeo
i ottOM n specially.

nlBBBOWBS A « o..

-ManafMturan ofand Daalani in—

Stoves, Mantels, Grates

rpUOMAN DU UM,
X

Dealer In

STAPLH and FANCY GHOC TIE

ThiH -; e^paatof^itv .-. (Po| I'aoh

It "
5

" "'"
'" N

- ''in'"

J J. M<( tltlllKV, I K-irnl l.oiieei

. for .Mason and .oljolmn : e.n . Or-
ders left HI the llUi.l.l.ll.N olilee will IHC0iv«
prompt titttntlou. B. U. address Ml. l anuel.

to one of tho boats, but the infant

g herself after tho baby, and both
of sight together. There was not
order enforced. The only cabin
p saved was one who citing to the

teel of the passing boat. Among inn lost

van one family returning to Korthuiiibor-

and, composed of husband, wife, six sons

md one daughter, not one of whom escaped.

While Hunting in life boat No. .1. the t it .'

bor bed, which wa-
in tho sumo room whoro Coleman was sit-

ting. Surah Willis at tho same time par-

tially disrobed, and then the brutal pas-

sions of Jim Coleman wero thoroughly
aroused. He submitted propositions to

Sarah Willis, which she spurned, and re-

minded the Uond of the fact that her sister

was his wife.

She told him to leave the house at once,

and he turned to do so. A small ax was
used as a wedge to secure the door of the

room. When Cole.nan had taken this im-

plement in his hand tho determination to

commit murder took p. .ssossion of biin. He
stepped back and raised the hatchet above
Sarah Willis' head und lowered it without
striking, and when he had done so the sec-

a .tain is warmly ond time, Sarah looked up and a-ked him
what he was trying to do. His answer was
a blow on her head which crushed in her

skull, and the woman sank to the flour

that he died luce a sailor. Heimett without uttering a grouu. Adjoining tho
eis say that he seetne I ^to do his ro im in wh.ch the .loath blow was given

which was fr.nii tho yard. Coleman at
•11 says he was in the water up to once dragged tho dying enciento wife of

all night mi l r the bout, und Sain Willis out into the yard, and thence
s only six or seven inches betw, e.i along the ground and into the ..ther room,
of the boat and the water. Non tier* wm enacted a crims for wnioh death
mipanious could swim, nor could under tne tonus ol'law seems to be lenient,

.o they did not dure to try and get I 'olemao utiho.-iuitingly stat ii that lie

had accomplished his carnal purpose, .md

He then jumped on tlje boat and
1 it in. Mitchell was t»e.e, deliri-

refused to come out. Kt this the

He was then nearly suffocated and the rest

were all dead. Then the trials of the men
began. They chased several vessels with-

out success. The boatswain's boat had
been partly stove In when near
the capsized boat. There was no
water or food in it and they
had to bail considerably to keep
itloat. At length they caused the Theresa,

and to their great joy a, t i- several hours
3hasing thev were rose led.'

|

The conduct of the

defended by the crew,

ject they will speak ot They in list

he was on the bridge giving orders tt

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

artliig up t .1 he Id
.nut t .light

• of the

erte 1. He praises the i

ANOTHER OCEAN WRECK.
Horn

mid no , fail t<

past, so . I

us, but they did not

A man about sixty

plied
lim where h"i- si

"to s

SWAY i

nut at last had to succumb, uttering ai

igoni/.ing cry.

James Bennett, of London, Out., furtbe
lays: Just before the collision he am
itheis had been singing i:i the ealen. Tin

ui.i (tliieer Allan rushed c:i deck. The
irder was given to port helm and then to

AarboMd, but it was tOO late, and the

.essel struck them ainiddiip. at an acute
mgle, the blow carrying uway tne boats

md scattering broken timbers, one of

Ah. eh struck the doctor, blinding him for

vciv on the ID : Whel'S tlf blow WAS
-truck, then looked over ih. sole, und r.

-

tli/.ed that there WIUOO bona, iia tol I tiie

..'aptaiu. on whic. tho hitler gave orders

10 stand by the boats ICvery one came
jp on

All was confusion. Men did not appear
:v be under any - v-tnu with regard to tho

joats, and with th SXCtptlOO of Alluu, the
dhcers di 1 not stun I Id (bam, The steamer
itarled agniS, and this gave nils.- DOnfl.

lence, the passengers could not he go: intti

he bouts, m i a y saying they w mid wait
in, I see what lbs captain did. As an tn-

itance there was a ease of Mrs. Wood and
iiliiily, .Mrs. S. iiiiclileton,^ and lie thinks

mtter Woodbury left the wre k of the City

>f Portland at o o do k Yesterday after

nhich is increasing in vi .1 nee, will soon

lestroy what remains of the vessel.

Miss Adelaide Williams, of Wales, was a
aassenger. She said:

•'I was in the ladies' cabin awake, when

The villain staled that he was confident

that Mattie suspected what had become of

her sister, but that fear impelled her tu u

pretense of ignorance, for she at once kiss-

d

Dim, patted him on tne 'hook, offered him
money, and wits unusually kind to him.
He shared Muttie's couch with her until the

morning had so fur advanced that neigh-

bors were beginning the work of the day.

This seemed to have heeii what Mattie had
longed for during the terrible hours iu

which she had been the unwilling Compan-
ion of a lecherous murderer, whose

other Indies: every bod
collected. There wa. n

ig us to the sloop whic
I, Head.

r gore adjoining r

I Making
bed, Muttie stepped iut a pool of blood,
when, with almost snperntiman activity,

she uounded out of tho window and gave
the alarm of murder. .Seizing his pan s

|

and coat, Coleman rushed out of the door,

[
climbed over a high brick wall, and ran,

l buret noted, to a swamp near the city lim

[

its. but was soon captured, tried and sou

I .unced to death

SYSTEMIZED CROOKEO'L" -'i

Ms, ii.-.),. ,i on Rcitldeiit BUIiops III

f/oi-cl-ril ffeSUBtrla*

P3ILADKLPHIA, May 10.—The Method i-t

•onfereii WMStBblsd this morning,
iisuop Bowman in the chair. Kev. Dr.

c'oxe, of Iowa, conducted the devotional

Bishop Harris announced, in response to

the resolution adopted yesterday by the
General Conference, that it is the judgment
of the Board of Bishops that the election

of throe additional Bishops will adequately
provide for the requirements of the Epis-

copal ollice.

itev. Ur. Carter, of the Church South,

The Standing Committee of Missions re-

ported recommending fixing the Episcopal
residence in Europe and India.

A delegate moved reference to the Com-
mitteu on Episcopacy.

Kani Chander Bose, a lay delegate from
North India, move ! further consideration

of the mutter bo postixined until Monday.
Rev. Br. Alfred Wheeler, of Erie, read

the effect that resident liisln.ps of India

and Europe were not demanded by the in-

terests of tho Church. He moved its refer

ence to the Committee ou Episcopacy.
Bulod out of order.

I>r. Wheeler moved it as a substitute,

b it was ruled out of ... lor.

n tits sumo way as Boston and San Fran
boo, The project appeared to be to es-

ablish residences with permanent occu-
• ants of the Episcopate.

The third restriction rule forbids destroy

ng the plan of tb-neral Superiuteiidein v.

erences. Thev remain only about a week
,t annual Conferences, hut many months
re apent with foreign mi -i-ton-'.

Kev. Dr. Buckley.. .f New York, said Dr.
Vheeler's argument lemed to oe as to the
oiistitutionality und expediency of the

" »d t

McthodlSt
to-day in

Halt mi. .re

Umcy, u .1 wa, ot the de-

was constitutional. The
nil Church e is, - an much
Siberia and Japan 01 iu

ilauolphia.

referred to the CommlttM

nexican CoaHrnl Blroctora Daltelitash
t lt v or liKXtCO, May 10.-The Mexican

.'entral Dlnotoit puny arrived ys b r In-

ly special train, alter a pleasant trip wit..-

COiMGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

e Hot i day

W»« the IIh«U Upon Which »

Ward Did BtMtSMM.
Hbw Yoiik, May 10.—The Tribuin •

The amount of tha Urant & Ward (nil

w.ll ho inihii more than general y
po. tod. Liabilities will appioa-a -

passed the i. ill giving to the widow of 1.

Blair, Jr., a pension of *liU a mouth and
f',,,

1
"

"s

tho sum of »o,00J in compensation tor her
-J

servb-es and expenditures in raising, Mil. ,'

t

.ting and ariuing volunl -er. during tho
tujliei |

thuu the amount, advanced. It is sa

1,4W,00U Niekl i Plata bonds pledged

hies, but I

The Hoi v nt into Con

h Mr. I

ST W her Child. S li'lle

>ut it droppsd into the :

and they commenced to signal the iiumo of

tire wreck, but the City of Koine hud by
llosthnu passed on and soon di ap, , a i e.l.

The House bill appointing Willium II.

FruhKlin. of Connecticut. John C. BlOOk,
of Illinois, and T'hoiitus f '. Hyde, of Maine,
to nil tho rao inciss in tbs Board oi Han
ugers of IAS Soldiers' Home was pu-s d.

Among lbs bills introduced MM tbs (Oi-

•J,io0 shares of St. Bonis and San Franei e

lirst preferred stock, it is alleged that the

Ilrm was enabled to ruse money ou notes

endorsed by General lirnnt and James l>.

Fish. The scheme carried on to obtoil
—j 1— — — * — the most funds was based on advano

struct uu harbor of refuge at Port uxford. I milaa by the ilrm to coverument contra

By Imlph- I or

|

Igbtiiti with the tris. and the condition and

;ees from the Nali .n il and City liov.-rn-

uents and the Jockey Club. The carriages

'if PrtOidaut Com -.ales and Secretary Of

['ublic Works I'acheco were sent to the

! itation to receive them. Tho Mexican
' Central Directors will bs given grand
lauquet to-morrow. Sundae thtt JockSY

ib gives an exhibit! m of national field

.ports iii their honor. Various other fes-

|
ivities are arranged.

a Dundy HighwayonaHi
1 Dallas, Tex., May 10.— I.iicieu Pales,

ii, living near Hutchins. st lis

lis father's horse nnd rode t I. a:, asier,
1

whero he disposed Of if He tl: 0 . -turned,

iiouuteu tootfa r annual, and i with
1

i shotgun, took to tha woods as a full-

UgbwayrnOB. Hiding to 'Snyder's store, bs
1 mugk he gun to bear oi t ie proprietor,

iotuauuo.g his money or Ins life, which
.cits ntisvv. r.d by five shots from the titoro

ceoper', icv. .Ivor, wheieupon the young
miioful put spi rs to his horse and aSOipsd.
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THKcity cou

with tlie pas a

The barbed-wire ayadieato liave

vanced the price of wire a quarter i

tent.

Tun total appropriation of Cong

for the improvement of rivers ami

bore, amounts to $1L',GI9,100.

Grant has retreated from Wall street

and will not fight it out on that line all

summer. This is the result of hearing

from another Ward.

It is said that the Methodist Episcopal

University of the South, recently loca-

ted at Chattanooga, has been deeded to

Freedmau'K Aid Society foi the education

of youth, regardless of color or previous

ii.litin

A wasiiincton dispatch says Mr. Ar-

thur counts upon N5 votes on the first

ballot, and 420 votes on not later than

the fourth ballot. The President be-

lieve* that he will be nominated on eith-

er the third or fourth ballots.

occasionally does oweTub
something to n

cated at public;

Office at big pay f<

kept in

i. Hut at

\ tin-

s;»l, W'll.n.' Ik. in Citlettsluir* concen
ititf the Ih-iiKii-ratie C >n:,'ro-si<inal on
: lOB in the Ninth district, says:

Hon. .John M. Itice, bavins In en uiipolnl
Indue ol tin Six i,| h Cii mi mi I DNIiIim. w

i n donbt be < c todl late for rs station to t

i.dL'cshlp. mid 1 1:. -it-luii- in .< a candidate I

•I'll.-". M- ->i>, Tlmliuis II. I'aynli-r,
' ' P, H u h. ' —"

.'If li -l-li a

ii. an who has nut .-lit. -n-:l the
I. D. Kehoe, Ol Mason,
K. |n i--i-nl al i ve I

„ now n hiw.yir.

»' rein?' Ii ill tin- ill i >ll ll I at II

CHABLIE until.

Ht. Louis PoeUDtapateb.

Charlie Ford was estrange character
lie impressed tic raiisual aiMjiiaintiincf

..s a 1 ii iv with a mild, girlish disposition,

hare I n his character. Between Mm
and his brother Robert there was the
same sharp contrast that existed Let ween
Frank ami Jessie James, With Bob
I old, as with .lessie .fames, the eliarae-

teristica Of brute and braggart were oon-
-oii-uoiis above all else. With Charlie
rord.ai with Frank .lames, the disposit-

ion alwave waa to accomplish ins oefa-

rions ends with as little miaebeif tooth-
ers as possible. H'iie i Charlie was a

young boy tits Ford family Ii' '

'

Ighl o
neli family, b /hi

i Hie .1 il

• knot

lotie

i the

r!il,l, . i the t

it t wo and a hall miles limn Rich
mond, Bay County. Charlie and Boli

kepi up their acquaintance with the

mem!)
Ford boa
in all the

the James

l.ery t'my

r the

id by the gang

i tin

'ati

i their

I the Blue
mli tad the list of

lite, i hat being the
[ Alter !hn roll-

one of the genu
H„ ir general eini-

Ji me* boye ware

WSJ al their house, apart from their fatli-

er'a, that Wood i lit.- not long afterward
ai shot to death by Dick Uddal In a

I
tarrel caused bv j.-al..usv of Charlie's

slater, Mrs. Bolton, and Charlie assis-

ted in hiding the bo.lv Frank James
always bald that Charley was faithful

to bis friends and 00uld be relied upon
: niv, and that Ho 1

, was not to he trusted

.

He SO warned .lesde, but .lessie liked

Bob M a hov after his own heart, and
while he glad' v accepted Bob as a mem-
ber ol his St. Joe household, gare Charlie
,i vei v i-old r. e.-ption. Kven at thut time
Cbari'ie was sutlering from . onsumption,
and with the money whioh he realized

:'r the killin- of .ie-se, he embarked
with Bob in • ooutse of dissipation,

which greatly agravated the disease,
i'.ovidi'ig themselves with a crude play,
;n which their murder ol JesaS was the
sensational feature, they travtd-'d .ill

vcr the eouuliy, re-enai ted the Icllllny

tereral hundred Umat, drank hard and
.adiilg-d in other exe- Although
8 always .ienied it. Hie 1 act was nppt-

ent to his friends that lie w as in oonslani
apprehension of lieing shot by soma
friend of Jesat James, and there were

• great inanv who lipid the opinion llif.t he
really Main,-

1 feelings ol remorae bs>
c ause ol bis ineeii .11 u ill. the murder.
Now tb ii ha has kiMed himaelf tbla the-

liable . Kpianalioa of tlx-- tragedy is,

however, that he was constantly Buffering
from tin- disease which ho knew oonId
ie\ Bf be curd, and having run the whole
limit «>f dissipation, luring •pent all bis

...oncy, having nothing to enjoy i.i the

Idea ai the Hue k Sing, the James kill-

ing and the train robbery, and having
uothingto hope for during tha balance
..i bis Batumi life but Miilering and dis-

mtcajy heoonawered death preferable to

smarck's kpekch on the socialist bih

Berlin, May 10 —Debate in the Reich-

stag on the Anti Socialist Bill was resumed
to-dav. Bismarck delivered a long speech

in support of the bill. He declared that
the provisions ot the bill were necessary to

enable the Government to successfully com-
bat the socialists, whom he claimed were
not only a revolutionary body, but that
they also aimed at the disorganization of

society and were the cause of many .trilteu

and increased sutlering among the working
classes. Continuing, the Prime said:

"In 1882, recognizing the rnniil growth of

socialism in Germany and throughout Eu-
rope and the contemptible means employed
to get rid of an objectionable person,

I proposed that a conference of powers
be held at which measures be agreed
upon for joint action for the suppression
of the dynamite policy adopted by the

outlaws of society, be they Socialists, An-
archists, Nihilists, or dynamiters, but
England and France refused to join in the
conference. It now remains for ua to

adopt a policy which will effectually

rid Germany of such persons. The Gov-
ernment is fully determined that the meas-
ures contained in this bill shall become a
law, and if the Reichstag should reject the
bill, a dissolution will follow and an appeal
made to your electors to condemn your ac-

tion by returning members who will fully

agree with the Government that So -ialist

excesses must be vigorously combatled."

commaTATtvns victorious,

Maorid, May 10.—The Conservatives
have returned huge majorities for both

—Barney, Knox & Co.,

rs and merchants, of

asgnw, have suspended owing to the

mlap and rwaddst failure.

nd tl

' the 1

a of Califur
rally fa

;orial organization
ot Alaska, biovernor Stuueinau has tele-

graphed General Kosccians that the Legis-
lature of his State has passed a resolution

requesting the California delegation in

Alaska. 1 he Hoard of Trade of San l'ran-

olsoo wired the same desire, adding that
delay in the matter is construed to be cruel
neglect, and that the whole people of Cali-
tornia appeal for the prompt passage of the
bill.

Balt
lapti

. May 1

if the
mention VV. Morton and N. Long, of Keu-
EUeky, were re-elected Treasurer and Audi-
tor. A motion was passed appointing a
•ommittee composed of one member from
•nali Stat e to consider what changes were
idvUable in the constitution. Dr. Ander-

il good
e President

trip.

Tlie Forcer I.ee.

Cincinnati, May 10—Judge Matthews
.. day beard the applioatlon of Harry Lee
ur admission to bail. The ProssenMng
.tiornoy inds.ed that *'.'ii,uoo ought to be
Squired; hut Miller I hit. alt, Lee's coun-
••!, ha 1 already staled that it would be im-
..> s.lde to get that, amount. The Court
ed it at 116,000, which is 81,(10(1 for Bach

sdietmsnfc The amount which Lee is

barged With taking is only *J0J or $40%
•;.« bail was not furni bed.

lope Hops

CONDENSED NEWS.

A ajBCMI ecclesiastical court ol Inquiry ii

OW investigating at Louisville.

PAunm Hai'meldeu, of Boston, has

tiled for $183,000; assets |1TO,000

so, p. Dm
n Colk

Rub

I.I hot

SaOOH John Ii.

lentlauds, Prt

I'AsaiKR Piiti.i.ies, of the Grand Trm
Railroad, is missing from Ft. Erie; prol

oly a defaulter.

Miss Batata Nevada, the young Am.-i

Ban prima donna, intend., to sittg Ul tl

Mayor Aumstkonu, of Norfolk, \'a.. b

MOD unpeacbed for collusion with thi -v

md rascality la ofloe.

, twelve in >aths has collect

;k and his .laughter. Nihilists,

. St. Petersburg, stabbed tllt'lU-

r fatally,

Tuba inn t,-i,d-

i uf the army, siom- ...

.u ben arrested (or oomaliolty,

TtUJ cuttle market at Brighton, Mass.,

i to be close! this weak, altar u oontinu-
i reyolutionary

U'iiknhvku a, man says that 04

BS UMrd that he iia.-.n't u wife, evt

iaa la the land should respond to a

futicura
uyilh

'iniofsA sum of i

1 sioli lep.-.H this s
ble Hiilleier for yea
huiimrs; Imve h.-en ohilu.-U to shun publii
I I.>ees by reus I my di-tlitui tn« humors
have bud the best pIivsIi-Ihiis ; have spent
hundreds of dollars an. I koi no real rellel
until I used the i em itta Hisi.LvrNT, the
new blood purltler, inleruully,
Mini ( rricrm Soap, Ibe On
in.. I -km hemilltl.-rs, exlerniilh

I chil.T:
as puie

ALMOST l\< Ml l»l Itl.l.

K. Klclmrdvon, Custom House, New
' ssys,-Orleans,

ulcers broke out on my bo.ly until I v
iimsHoI corni|.i I a. umliitf known I

tie medical tHculiy was lueil In vain Ibe
caineu mere wreck. At times eiuild not lift

my ham's to mi h. nil, e.aii.l not turn In bed;
wiis In consliinl |>uin, an. I 1-e.ked upon life

as n curse. .No h I i.-f m i on- In ten years. In
IMS- 1 1 heard of the t 'itththa Kemuiiiks, used
them mid was pe leetlv cured.
Hworn in belme t'. S. t orn. J. I). Crawford.

HULL, HOIK NO.
I MeOoaajaVflsl Dearborn B
Hi no -fully Bcknowli-ilKes :

yem, lint nble lo hi l|.hi.u-eli loi i-i K lit years,
III. d hundivos ol remedies, (lo.-tm-s |,ionoun-
eed bis ease bopele--. p. rinaneiilly cured by
the ( i rii-URA Rkmkdiks-

.'ale, tell Ii. .in hi in daily. I'hysicians and
lUKht he must die. Cure sworn
lice of the peace and Gender-

prominent citizens.

BOUT WAIT.
Write to us toi these tes'.imonlals in full o
end dlrei I lo the parlies. A I lire absolutely

i wit limit mil - knowledtte or si.

We still continue our Great

Sale on Cheap CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS,RUGS andWINDOW
SHADES. Come and see us

and learn prices before you buy.

New goods received every day.

J.W. SPARKS &BR0.,
The Leaders of Low Prices, No.

24, Market Street, Maysville.

eoli.li ii iiis.-ll-es ul Ihc blood, skill Illllt SC
V

'moI<! i.e .'.'V.'i'i'i'ievists. Price: CiTvrRA
.-t-.: Ill soi.VKNT. -1 : Niai', '.•. cents. I'm
Dsiee awp Chbmicai. Co„ Boston, Mass,

BEAUTY oily skin" b'hiekli'eaiis^anii
rnimh, chapped i. ml

..
,

sk,,„ blai-kb.- '

inlsbes. use t'rTicni* S..AH.

nrnsiiimrs l'e->lnul/,e,l lleef Tonic

New Advertisements.

C. S. YOUNG & CO.,
Second Street, January's Block.

NEW GOODS and NEW STYLES.
— JEADQUARTEBa FOR KASHION'AHLE

HATS™ CAPS,
and Men'8 Furnishing (Joints generally. The slnok b».s I een selected with great care an"
einhra.es evety tiling thai ,s new an. I i ii-i,, i hie. while I lie |.| lees will be haunt very satisiac-

tory. Call ami examine Hie slock wbetbei

O. S. YOUNG & CO.

J. T. KACKLEY.
RICHMOND

Straight Cut No. 1.

CIGARETTES

!

^
tlHAKKTTK Smokers who are wMlliiKtnj

RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT Ko 1

rarnui n ah. otheils.

Tl-ey me uiade Irnm the le Igblest, in. .st del-

Richmond Straight Cut No. I

mine, lias,- imit .1

—Mantel Oranaraents, Decorations and

—

PLUSH PAPERS
In all shades, Red, Bine, Green end Orange. A Iso plain Red Centers and Corner Pieces iu

great assort linn I. A No i he finest sc led ion ..1 Cheap I',, p.-is ever shown by us, Hint our pel

SSSRTSatlx reduced. We mean what we say. Kackley's 1-botogiapb Gallery In same baildius

sieaawiy J. T. KACKLEY, Successor to M & K.

Richmond Straight Cut Cigarrettes

bears tha iterators of ai LBMAUIMTBB,
Maouracturers, Rlcbmood, v a.

jra KTKW iiii\«J :

STJFaOKTG'S

SANATIVE PILLS.

A. M. Rogers,

BOOTS "SHOES,
rA'IS Aiicl CAI

No. it, Second Mieet, MAYSVII.LE, KY.

T.BALLEITQER,
So. 3Ji, Mvcuiitl M*—U

door to the First National Bank), Maysville,

[WATCHES!

(Next door lo the First Nutionul Bank), Maysville, Ky.

Rockford.

Waltham, I UfITCHES I

sP rin fl
field '

and Swiss

K

WWiri
!
w '""w

/
l
and Elgin.

Anything in the Jewelry line.

^'iilrtll.' C'",t\tJ» '.

f

•
Vlv.'.MHiiTl'i - I k

M M| "*;
I

--'

T ^S$gfi% *!n£Ur ,,. fori

A'.d bocill^;^..,r|.ers.''Vi.V'
i

;

FREES
'RELIABLE SELF-CURE

A favorite prcucrlptton of ons otthf
(noHnon-d and nicrn,.lul n-cmll-ts In th.. I . i-i

i,:,,,v m.,..l.(..ri.M „„.. 4 Ver...-* . It*>.i:.t«.
.Mo !/......», I».a> n ••» .OH' Ilfillll. .-• -i»

Li plum m Jl...isU,-l.-;.-/'rcc. l.tin:n.otaiulllill.»

AddrtH DR. WARD 4 CO.. Uu,., ...... Mo.

DIAMONDS,SILVERWARE and CLOCKS

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS

lu New \ oi-u. iiis baaHta is

m probably slightly insane.

, In tne Allegheny peniten-

tiary for burglary, is ideiitiCed as thu inur-

lerer of Pouoawui Darajr at St, Louis
hroo years at'o, and will bo removed to

Musouri lor trial.

»lr..nii r..li. ll ,

N
' "i

V
' ' .'ij

FOR TRIAL.

SENSATION PRICES FOR SPRING

Linon De Daccas, Plaid De Daccr.s, Fainsooks, EwiBB Embroid-
eries, Hamburg Edgings, Towels, jNapkins, Table Linens, Gros
Qrain Silks and Dross Goods, the Largest and Cheapest line of
Marseilles Quilts ever offered in this city.

TOBACCO COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Yon are nil mostyoidhilly Invited to cull and txanilnc these OOdsaad learn the remark-

JyTBW nun,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SKEA. CrO

CjKsSSSSOW to Cooper 4 Blsset.
JjJjJ

Dealers »» Meitreo, Rana-en, M»i i»iei>-. m ^
M.MI let. ,,,11.1 .liei.in-,1, ,.llb.,

I %J

HERMANN LANCE

I'll.ell. nl |.ilieil.--l .. H..S ...

n

Wrouxht iron and lead
| It oh

a attended lo promptly end

h*11t MAYHV1I.LF K y

.

a d. mnvutUtt*
Uealerln—

PURE HOME-MADE CANDIES.
l-'nilt of all kinds n-.-.-lvcil I al y. I!'-I lSS

-r um » Miil Work W •- ttX.% MCD.

ALL 6000S ENGRAVED FREE.
IJ. IlKOWMMi M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
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ROSSER & MoCARTHY
Publishers and Proprietors,

To Whom Addbkhh all CoicanNiCATtnita

To-morrow morn tlie Parson will

Ha asking " wbat is law ?"

Why, law was something, formerly,

To bring the boys to taw.

LUMQfOa is feasting on strawberries

The 6rst strawberries of the season

were offered for sale in Maysville to-day.

The price—well, the less said about that

the better.

Owing to the Circuit Court heing in

session the County Court and Court of

Claims will meet next Monday in the

council chamber.

BoMJ handsome new styles of brass

ens fixtures have just been received at

f . J. Curley's establishment, on Second

street. Co an«l see them.

A lottery club has been formed at

Mt. Olivet witli a membership of twenty,

and it is said that one citizen out of every

three in the county is courting the fickle

goddess on his own hook.

Jons H. Taiiek, who achieved some
notoriety several years ago by his 001>

nee, ion with the Ilargis case, lias been I

arrested at Williams, Arizona, for shoot-

ing at another with intent to kill.

One huiul red and forty for State Nat-

ional B.mk stock is a very creditable
|

allowing for that institution, and speaks

well for its business management. It

ll certainly a sound and safe institution.

Mrs. Je.nxik 1 1 aKm no and >liss Mary
j

Clark have opened a dress making es-

tablishment on Court street, in the rooms

OW Mrs. Lou Pierce's millinery store.

Patterns will be cut to order and all

work in their line done in the best style.

The ladies are invited to give them a

call,
^

The following is from the Yeomnn:
Too much praise cannot be awarded to

Hon. R. K. Hart, of Fleming, for the ac-

tive, intelligent and valuable assistance

rendered in passing the common school

bill in the House. He was a member of

the Committee on Education, and from

the beginning has been most zealous in

In his efforts in behalf of the schools.

The Churches

Rev. A. Uoreing will preach at Chester

to-morrow afternoon at three o'clock.

Services will be held at the Church of

the Nativity to-morrow morning and

evening.

Rev. J. T. Hendrick will preach at the

Third street church .to-morrow morning

and evening.

Rev. J. A. Henderson will preach at the

M. K. Church to-morrow morning and

evening at the usual hours.

There will be preaching nt the M. E.

Church to-morrow morning and evening

at the usual hours by Rev. A.

the pastor.

Rev. S. B. Alilerson will preach at the

Chapel in Knst Maysville to-morrow

morning on the subject, " What is the use

of the law ?"

Preaching at the Chester M. E. Church,

South, tonight To-morrow afternoon,

at 3:30 o'clock, the pastor will preach a

sermon for the young people. Meeting

will be continued through next week,

Rev. Mr. Garrett, pastor of the Baptist

Church, will preach lo-morrow morning

and evening. Morning se

mence at 11 o'clock ;
evening services at

7:45 o'clock. A II are cordially invited.

Rev. A. X. Gilbert will preach at the

Christian Church to morrow morning

end night. Subject in the morning

"JeetU Christ, the Jehovah of the Old

Testament." At night: " The Word of

God Becoming Flesh." The public are

cordially invited.

Letter List

List of letters remaining in the post-

office at Maysville, Mason county, Ky.,

for the week ending Saturday, May

The Flemlngaburg Times in peaking
oi Sleepy Run which the Legislature has

been asked to declare a navigable stream

says: To taoee who may not know
where this important stream is located,

lr. J. C Vaugh and cn.ss.-s the Mt.

darnel pike near the residence of Geo. B.

Fleming, and empties into Fleming
Creek about two mi lei from its source.

it ^navigable (or light draft mud tar-

tlet about six monthi In the year, end is

r the a.nll.s

Mb. J. B. Nora*, who is now cultiva-

ting the soil in Florida, has sent to his

Irienda In tbJl city some fine specimens

oi fruit of his own growing, a part of

which has been given to the BVLLBTIM.

One of the specimens resembles a large

' Orange, and is known as the grape fruit,

or more commonly bitter sweet, and the

hitter name describes It correctly. Au-
'ither is a canteloupe of very fiiir- Savor,

Mr. (foyee
1

friettdl in Maysville will be

glad to hear that ho is doing well in his

new home.

MB. Devine, traveling adjuster of the

Weatern Division of the Glenn Falls In-

- nance Company, has been in the city

For several days. While here he appoint

ed Mrs. Laura C. Dimmit*, lesident agent

mtlixt, Was
mm, Angelo

M II, Wood >V I 'ii.

I'm', M iss Marl lia

Poineroy, J1i». Mary
I'atton, Mrs. Mary
I'ilni.-ii. Kobt.

i
I-me, hannah
It-iss, Hun ford
I,u. ilehiescb A Mace.

Iltr.-.l, Samuel
Kohlesoii.rurryA Co.

HelcIr'iXs,,,,. tla. l V <'.

Ill, We, Mis. Mai lb;,. A.
I,, apo

I'all. W. \V.
Vaiiil'-n, M rs. A. S.
Van,Jen,.M|s..vlelia .".

Peraona calling lor any of the above

letters will please say edvwtieed.

M. c. lit remaa, P.

PKKSOXALft.

Mr. Cl aries P. Duke, ol Vick

IfI», is la the oltjri

Mrs. F. B. Raaaon and children are

rbating frienda at Lexington.

Mr. George I, 1

ethe r.f

I lr. .lames Sh

ml hopes In

iofa bette

t Kv.Conn
de.- abrogating the

1od oi the maturi

W.ireh..u-.es by assesment, and directing

Oollectora ol internal Revenue to ool-

leei such taxes by .lis' rai.it or by bung-

ing suit on the warehouse bond. The
change will take effect Augual l

COUNTY POIMS.

Thif

OHO Of tbe oldest and most reliabl

the OOOnfy and has issued a number of

policies in this city, which, in connection

With M is. Dimmitt's wide-spread popular*

[ty, Will he greatly increased. Ou» mer-

C unit s, fanners and others can lind no bet-

ter company than this in which to place

their insurance. Mrs. Dimmitt has rooms

at the Hill House, where she will be

1 to wait on those who daeire In-

The Knees.

The prospeeta are very ene. ranging f.

til interesting time ut the trotting trad

n the 3rd, 4th and Stta day* of July, the

ine lixed for the trotting contest. Some
very One lenses wil] be entered and rare

sport may be expected. The pu-sos are

as follows: 3:00 class, $300; 2:L'2 class,

flOO; 2:40 class, $950; -':1'8 eluss, $400;
;':33 class, $400 ; 2:50 class, $250; free for

all, $400; for horses that never trotted

in a race, $100. In all races the rate will

be live to enter and three to start, the

races to be governed by the laws of the

National Trotting Association. Inaddl-

I .11 |0 the gbOtt there will also boa
roadater stake race.

AIM At KnAoINTIKS.

I he newsiM.v." Hero's Hie Mayswllc ILUi.Y
Kv,(N. m; Ill-Li. k tin, only one eenl."

TI.e eonl met lor lull I. II rig I he KuualPH Opera
House is .Oily xUued ami Work e. ,111 ...ei . ei-i I

.

II W'll lioll I "ll See, 1 1. 1 1 si reel, loflll Oil I. Willi
,-MI .... Market slieel. the I, all will be I- .xTu

I, el e'e.i:. eimlis, gallery, allu;e, ele., Indeed

1., , be iiraoiara Eo ba oom>iletad no keya
I,, be lleliv, ,, ,1 Seplelllber Kl. S veial Oil. -I
in ic,t huii.hufts mi- in. .lei t-ouiraek

Hon. Hleoi.lil Kebl was cllolhitlntf iiiiloiu;

Ills old l-ieu.ls Wednesday, who eject. ,1 Jinn
kindly. Then- Is a loathed chain!.- l-i

tl-e Judge's mi In and somelhina akliiloa
biuueii bears eoiispienousiv on Ills brow.
The I. hi II. ;d he ho Ids a very lilith position
on tne lie.ich lor two years lo conm does not
siieie,ll.en Ids chances lor a ic .mliinll.

He Hadn't.
" Have you got flftv cents?" said a beg-

gar to a surly passer-by.
" No I haven't got ll fty cents."
" W ell, aave you got twenty-five cents?"
" No, I haven't."
" Have vou got ten cents?"
-No."

"

" Have you got any sense at all?"
" No—yea—what's "that? Get out or

I'll knock your face ofl."

The beggar got out, chuckling.—Mer-
chant traveler.

The report of the American Bible So-

ciety show that during the past year 357,

051 copies of the bible were distributed

in this country, and 451,104 abroad.

The report contains an appeal for more
generous contributions to tho fund or

the work of the society will be greatly

curtailed.

"'Base minion, I defv thee,' said the
Lady I.incrusta Walton," as she spurned
the caitilf" So the novelist wrote, but
the conscientious proof reader, with
the remark, " 0, pshaw, this is a fifteenth

century story, and minion tvpe wasn't
invented until 157N," made it read " Base
brevier."— Koehesti'i- Post-Kxprtss.

CITY ITEMS
Try Uagdon'gjOUy Hntter Crackers.

Misses Newport lies, 50 cents per pair

at Rap— '=

Women's Newport button i

per pair, at Unison**.

Feather, wool and hemp .in^t.-rs at

M-Carthey's china depot, on Sutton St.

Olliee

Cart hey

Very Well Put.

Why do we defer till to-morrow what
we should do to-day? Why do we neglect

a cough till it throws us into Consump-
tion, and Consumption brings us to the

grave? I)r WM. Hall's Balsam is sure to

cure if taken in season. It has never
been known to fail. Use it thoroughly;

according to directions. Persevere till tin

disease is conquered, as it is certain t<

he, even if it should re.piire a dozen
bottles. There is no better medicine

for pulmonary disorders.

Oemineil with Pearls.

A mouth gammed with pearls flashes

radiance every time it opens. The con-

trast between the ruby of lovely lips and
the pearly teeth they enclosed hi

winged the fancy of many a poe

Boaodont, fair ones, is the thing that

most contributes to adorn the feminine

mouth. It is pure, it is aromatic, it

retains the natural color of teeth inertist-

ed with yellow tartar. No gritty oi

>ther objectionable ingredient conta-

minates It, its odor is balmy, and its

purifying operation thorough.

Mamas. 0. s. Yocira A Co, the agents

in this city for the F.leetrie Steam Laun-
dry, desire to announce that they make
a specialty of lace curtains. Work
promptly and satisfactorily done. Arti-

cles to he laundried should be eenl in on
Momlav and Tuesday of each week.

mSdSt

Ask I
• Wells'

narraiL amkbt.

oaooMim

Molaaaaa, nM drop, if- mil
Mnliiw-

,
fio.cy, in w Y k«1

\'i,lus..es solatium, i alley, y Kill

Huinir, yellow ",1 It

Ruler, extra OL v n
Suuiil A.fin
«-u-'..r, granulated It

snmir, powdere I, per li>

Httgai NaW Orleans, X »
Teas, >< k

SPECIAL NOTICE.

COLO STORAGE HOUSE

I lill I

l'i',,n.
'

"l

Ma>s V |

ICE! ICE

!

cents per hondml
. ,1, llvere.l to any

':-•.'--

waaoo. nlaSw

1 oiviiy.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

M,mmHIKMNHIMJ HMM and

CLOTHING,
Hats. Caps. Trunks and Valises. The latest
fall styles just received.
Marketst., apMdljr HAY8VILLR, KT,

^«H.T KI4 HKSOV
-IK>aler In staple nnd r'nucy-

GROCERIE9,
['h! 1'rV.'^i''Vr.Viik'.'''

N"" '

'''U,> 'nl
Hyi'kl\y

S

EQUITY GROCERY.
<i. XV. OBMBL,

ie respect in dy solicited. (Hdly

J0BM T. PM9JIVCI.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
K.-pi. .seats toe London and I. verpOOl and

cnimii American, ot New York, and
oi Brooklyn. Also ageni for nine
lor. Ofllo* oornar ol rroul and Hat>

.1. DAOejaj KK I V S

vs]» psia. ini|iotenee,

Cutlery and ailvel

aerwtloo, »t McCar

ixual debility, gl,

ire of every de-

6an>*coa Pi tea - -Fliea, roanhea, a

bM«buge, rats, mice, gophera, chtpmunka,

elenred out by "Rough on Hats."

A good base ball will be given to every

boy win. buys a hat for lil'ty cents .

. at 0. S. Young <& Co'* niK.L't

For Sale.

Xi.-e bright clover and timothy hay,

straw and oats.

f23dtf H. H. WoBTHOOTT, Sutton street.

i>r. A. Goldata In will be In the etty

until Tueeday. AH persons who need
-lasses should call immediately at bis

roomaal Miss Nancy Wilson's. ll

John Wheeler h s just reoeiTed Ml

rtra lanja mlmon lor boillag, They i

line fish and cost ('., 8 and 10 eentl

omul, aoeordiog to quality mlOdSt

Prevent sickness by taking oecasiotialiv

aa of Btnory'a Uttli Oathariio Pilla, a

onderftil apetizer ; an absolute cure of

bllUoQiueea.—18 cents. eod«Vw(4J

The people's remedy for biliotisness.eoi

Btlpatlon, piles, sick headache, jaundice,

eVo., is Allen's billions physic, a purely

vegetable liquid remedy; large bottle,

L'o cents. At all ilmggiaU,

Wool I Wool!
r & Ooburn announci tlnit they

can be ban 1 el the old st; ltd, OK Sec. ltd

street, adjo Ulng Omar Ho leon'a grocery,

md will p y the hifheel cash price lor

Papillion BkinCure will

mff, cures

blotches, mag*
got pimples is, carbuncles

and boils. It never fails. For sale by

J. James Wood and J. O. 1

Wills' World Worm Candy has proved

aflbetiva When all others have failed, lu-

lling use it has been proved to be the

best of all worm reme.lies. Children

take it readily. It is like ordinary slick

candy and contain! no uauaeating daoga,

For sale by druggieta everywhere.

APalrWITer.

The Voltaic Ball Company, ol Marshall

[fob., oiler to send Dr. Dye'a Celebrated

Voltaic Bell and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and

g, Hfllic

lost vitality,

with

tf
8.'

n tf Marble. Granite and Freestone Yard

i-'|,air, Ikkoii I'oimtv per liarrel
Klour, Kentucky Kanjlls , per h ,, rel..

K eur Uaajnolla raanljr, per barrol

.

ll','m"io'y
,
.'%' aahonV™\\V.V.V..!y.;"V.;:V.VZ.

-

.

Meal lipk
unions, per peek ...

Potatoes >< peek. ...

FOR SALE.
poH HALE t.ai

M ANN LANQtCH

rVmayear. Ad hess w M. s. It A N :
',

.11)11 hAI.K-A twostoo ihle name
house,,!) (Jerilia i;,.wi, pile,

,
11, HrlheCltV

nits; |, -T.ki. .Mm, a , -i,,,y name li,

Kb* Korpartleulam ap-
ply to M. F. M S KSH,

r^res

County ; contains over :,.., », I oliahpants ; lal-
thou«h hut ion. yeais ,,eli has live hanks,
I'o-ii- I,ore hotels, nice churches and uo>„l

oiinly tor a dairy. Price sin/ n ill s,

'-VI' as a whole m in ii traotanf IP, ii

For paita-ut.-iis apply to !

dAitsi,; Saitlo-l st I.

nioiiiental and Itull.lini; Woikinan Mon-
.. i ahlets and Totnhst.mes : renietery

- • md. No. ,i,

PLUMBER,
sanitary Ki:»l r.

I ABIBM A « \KK.

fAYBVILLB, KY.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
SI reel H

•Mar-
all tunes. Fin.

havcjic,; raeaiToJ i iat »« „ .", MmproTSI

VICTOM HAfJD CO.^N PLANTERS,

The

gCJIVBII A Al l. I N,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
ited

i .m'.'i'i'Jv.

1

! '.NoV'-ri-, ,'r's

It...

only ,1

C HIMIAM).M)I)II.H

W Spline... (I -II. Mllie, Mlllih, IV ( OO.lS.
stl. K »f Hals, llonnels, Feathers, How.

-on. Is etc.; a, ,1 w,,lll,l 1 1 >pecl fu I Ijr

Mit-s. \

yrroHOKiii n,

AT RANSON'S Veffeta bio Discovery,

dia

the atrongcat teata as to Ita merita

in Dnrittg nervousness, neivoua debility

and rector!ng lost powera to the aeat>

ened generatiTi system, and, In no in-

a, has it ever failed
|
test it. $1 ; ti

ba IS.—At drnggiata, or by mail (ron J,

Allen, US First Avenue, New Xork
City. eod*w(4)

Waaanl 0|.<n, aiiaiaiora t»r ai <><>

iiuiton Ula>»eee t»r i uo

g/ewgaaai flea r»r i oo

Mieaae* Oaiem ailpgiete <<> »»

" Ki npiirl TICN lor SO

Homeii-H Kl<l IWllM Ito.Xs lor. 1 3.1

llaaee' ui«i Men Bwaiia tmr 1 .

PekMelatlMBeem fer.., 1

M

llo.is' I hi VWC llullnii for I SO

^ci. s t ow gmMam ror 1 so

>• laalmm Pewatraea ror... a as

And tho Best and Nicest M 80

Kid Button in tho city.

AT RANSON'S

Is m.-dl.-ine and have placed it ,,„ s.duat
P-S ANNA FltAZAIt'S.
1.7 Uvm itAKQAWET POBagrT.

l!(|l|ASJllliM)%,

Asnias a < i..\it ii b,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
S|.iiiiK Wgjene ana] aleraieae,

Ke|>oslto,y No. |s,s„|..„, Ml.-.-!. MaxsvllU.,
Kv. 11. Ml,,.n,,l,is|o, I.X..JA. KMlS'stluia.
tiled and relhiblu

Horse Medicines.
lilt. I bOKBONV HI. \('K till, cures nnei^e,

cra.-lic.l heel, war's, « •> I I, PI leked loot,
Ullllt.il, and ei a<-!;«.e , ele l'r-.ee ,., cents.
mi. JAUKMUN'B DL1HTRRINU OINT-

MKNT is an excel teni l-.nnl) to:- ei.lai-. .-

H
iJilHiOO iVliilllili\0 I

i

I};«..

[:
t.a.es. sores

*" 1 J
'
*~ t I

jj lL s,., |-ri ] iin ,i , u ... UUl j hi rail lu uuti



LYNCHED FOR MURDEB

Committed With a Meat Ax, a Ham-

The Horrible BnUhfr) of an Ol

Lady for the Purpose ol Ilob-

llie Perpetrator.

Winston, N. C May 10.—A crowd
broke into tbo jail early this morning and
took out Hewey Swim, who murdered Miu
Heed lost Monday, took bim near to the

OHM of the murder and hanged him.
Swim made a full contention, declaring

that the only object of tbe murder was
robbery. Harrison Reed is a farmer resid-

ing mar Winston. His family consisted

of a wife aud three children, tolerably

well-to-do and respected.^ L'pou the same

man of questionable character, with her
•On Henry and his wife. Early on the

morning of the murder Mr. Heed, his

children, and Henry Nwira's wife, and
mother went out on the bottom lands to re-

plant corn. Soon aft. r beginning work
ropMM screams of a woman were heard
fr in the Keel ii stead. which it was sunn
learned emanated from Mrs. lteud who had
been left alono nt the house. Apprehen-
sive of trouble, the farmer hastened home
and at the gate met his aged wife with her
face and clothing dripping- with blood.

Staggering into his arm the dying wife
whispered: "I'm murdered, and Henry
Swim murdered me.'' Being carried into

the dwelling, sho revive 1 sufficiently to

murmur "I'm dying, and to assure her hus-

band she was prepared to go." She
breathe 1 but few moments

It v» < appa, j tin

a alter tbe party reached the c<

field and attacked the defenseless

woman for the piirp,, ii. according to

confession, of robbery, though notbln|
missed. The screams of the-' victim n
lenr'ed bv bis murderous blows probably
i in I r his failuro to secure plum

saoWua've 'made it sa reiUmm tissa

l'pou the throat was a horrible ga;h which
s v.-re I the carotid artery and pierced Un-

wind pipe. The instruments of death, an
old rusty meat a x. a stone hammer and a
but- her knife, were found in the door
yard.
A Coroner's Jury found that Haiti*)

Swim committed the murder. The She! lib

-eurch for the murderer, 'citizens Mi
their work and eagerly joined in the pin-

suit. After several hours the. brute wn
found at work in a field within sight of h s

crime. Seeing men approaching he run
but concluded to surrender after several

lire ! him
i the

of nis protestations
finally changed their minds, aud saw him
locked up in Winston Jail. The sequel ol

the tragedy is related in the first sentenci -

of this dispatch. Swim's victim was buried

to-day, three days after death, according
to her oft-repeated request when living.

FIGHTING BROKERS.

A Bull and a Bear Lock Horns to
.Nellie a (|unrrel.

Skvt Yohk. May U).—A fight occurred
in tho billiard room of the Windsor hotel

last night between the well-known broker.
Addison Camiuack and Alexander Taylor,
Jr., both heavy operators in stocks. Tay-
lor was considerably excited, and walking
up to Camiuack, accused him of bearing
stocks, when he knew that Taylor was
long. Cauiuiack said his alfairs were his

own and of n> consequence to any one
else. This enraged Taylor, who shouted

v d—n lia 1 The
It the

• bis

cane and stride Taylor several blow.-,,

knocking him down aud causing his head
to bleed copiously. Taylor was picked up
und taken homo, not seriously injure-},

while Cammaek walked quietly nwav.
Taylor is a well known athlete

J

> A I I, D. ANBERNON,

DENTIB-

ATTOKNET AT LAW,
Real Entitle and Collertlnp; Agency.

Third street, near Court house,

ruylOly MAYHV1LLE. KY.

j
^K. in: w IT I C. FHANKL.IN,

Dentist,

I

Office : Second Htreet.^ue:

|
A M I.N NH I II. .IK..

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger Bnd Olaeler. Decorations a
Specialty. Woik (.loinritl., anil s a I i sfnet 1 1 1 il y
done. H..uJqimlters at J. C. I'iriir A- Co.'s

M INN LOU FOWLING,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods, Bonnets, Rib

nous. Flow, is an. I M.ill !..->•> V. - uenernl ly
Kntlie HMtislaellnn uuaranleed in all cases.
Second, opposite llpera House. maylly

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

ICE CREAM n specialty. Frt
ami cakes. Tallies and w.dd't x-
on shoii notice.
as Hccond st.. majrMl* mavsvi

I HI.AKt HOKOI'Oll,

Clocks, Silver Goods, Jewelry

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICA60.

perbet m»t ln.rl ami juiro^ inod^cin«_ln»«i "
—

ESI"
intrnry,Seminal
\l Veeay, Menial

•*», failing Memory,

eaune, tpenllly, safely and privately Cured.
a^TYoung, M Iddlr- Asrd »ntt Old men, and all

li.ln.ur.al .Um.,,,,,1 ,,!„.„ ,.,

caws to tho lilih-.t n,m-< lull-
known («od rrme.lv 1» use.
A
r
te
m*!Vm''

XP
r

,' ,,' nCO
|o>~ T?

'

r I.lviilliil. r.,., - » 1,'li.u

NLI
"Anakesis"^

T. Lowry,
Mtealcr In:

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TcaM, Qm*eiifcwnre,

Cigar*, dataware,
Tobaccos. Motions.

Highest cash price paid tor country
dadtf Homer Fourth »ud Hum .

WeakNervousMen

«.l 1,1 i'-rf. "t dingno-is

MARSTON REMEDY CO.. 46W.Uth St. NcwYork.

PIANO MANUFACTORY.

ad c
the "Twenty thil

vk is i

rowd."

THt MAHKETS.

May Potatoes i

steady. Early Rose sell at 40(g43o, a
Burhanks at Wbi-ilic per bu, on arrival, e

Ii^lOe more from store. New potatoes I

easy. Peerless sell at «;i OO^il M per b
Early Rose, $4 OOtfto Oil per brl. Tobai
—The offerings wore fair yesterday, i

grades were easy. Inferior trash sold

$2 OUclo M per ewt; common trash, *« OC _
7 (6; common lugs, ft! iai^-> li.j; good me-
diums, flu OOgU 75; good and line leaf,

$15 OUaMI 75: line coloiy leaf, m 000
81 5u. Average price for tho day, $'J 41,

against pi Ml tor th- OOrretpondlng day ol

lust year. Mess pork —#U SO per brl.

Lard-8,000 f<a- current make. Dry salted
meats—.Short clear sides, |j „t.iiS jo- Ha
con—Short clear sides, "Xcj short rib
sides, U.lOtaU 15c Sugar cured hams— IIJJ

<&l»W, bivakfa.i baton, Id Mt4
|o"- ,'

AVhisky— Is inedorato and Id'tn, with sales

of m bids at* l.i I par gal. Hour-Is
quiet but steady. Family, *l 75(^5 UU.

Cotton— Is In moderate demand aud steady.
Middling, UX

erala.
Cincinnati, May -Wheat in more

ample supply and steady. No. I red sells

at *1 OS on track; hard red sold at $1 i:u£
I 15 No. ;i red sells at jl WhaJ OU'.j, aud
rejected is salable at '. 0 l (.'.i7

,

J e on track.
On Call 8,000 bu do at IMo August.
Corn is stronger. No. 0 white soils atOOc;
No. | mixed do sold a! :.s.,-. .No. 8

sold at 57c, und rejected ut .'MW iV»c spot.

Bar c
—

O mixed at 174)300 0CI tra. k. Rve Is nom-
inal; Ho. i held ut 00a in elevator, and 07c
ou track.

OnOAOO* May It - To day's mui ket-i l,

Chang* were dull and feat ureh s-, nurina-
tions being couflae-i to small limits, with a
slightly downward movement in wheat and
a shade improvement in corn, Claataf
QUOtatloni on call; Wheat -Steady; IM^e,
June; OOo, July; Ulc, AttgUli Corn-
titeady: .V.^e, May; .',;;•,'«•, Jt.no; «.«;c,
July;.'.•.»?<•, \xizu-t. (iats-SU-udy: oli'.c,

May: BSMo, Jan. |SB o, j„iy .

New Yoiti:. .May '.(.-Wheat-Irregular

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Dealer In first-class:

PIANOS S ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

ED AND REPAIRED

Front Mtreet, Maysvia*).

Hecouit HI reel,

NOVEIJY STORE

!

DRY GOODS
And Notions.

latest styles and patter

Wall Paper.
will be sold ut very 1«

Fljcrfrheps,

Don'!; Punish

Your GhildrenI

mude. II i- put no in .1 hichtlMllv llax..icl
•ticks of caudj.umL il.e hiUouucslyv« to jaJM

mm
m

l BEFORE*-AND -/AFTER ^
t'ln.-tric A

(
ipii:tneei »re lint on 30 Day: 1

7 rial.

TO MEM i"' SLY, YCUNG OR OLD,

Wn 2
fTrrs -nni't-

J "mt!ii""mi'.'!i. J

' U'umh

VOUAIC Bt-'J fi.O.^M/BUiALL JggiOHj^

rpHIS ».«tl'ITABf.E

life Assurance Society !

Of tbe United States, Issue. a\l

Alter the third year ordinary aud

Seml.Toutlne Policies are non-for-

feitable. After the third year all

poIletM art Indisputable.

ROE 4 LYON, Managers,

* Louisville, Ky.

JOH. F. BRODRICK, Agent,

d3d*w Maysvllle.Ky.

TU« Mont Success! ii I Remedy
ovarad as it Is certain In its effects aud doei

tot blister. Read proof below.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

duty •<) others sntlering with t lie piles and
talli.iij of the rectuinP) wrlle^to you. 1 have

iunereVuie'ii.osi aionizlim p.,in. i

everything without reliel, but idler ten ilay's
ifKelnlHll'sSpm inl in,-. 1 In.vc not seen

sutfered iik I have rani.ol coiuprehend
greiiL |oy that I It-It »t lieingciiii .1 ..I it ills

almo.-,t Morse than death. I had a valu,
yollliK horse that hail a lame hunch ^alllel
- 'ils hieast hone. I tried all kinds ol lini-

Kendall's
U SPAVIN CURE

» HUMAN Fltth,

. imp., Ana. lHh. MTI.
1)1!. 11.. I. Kkm.ai.i. * Co. -(h nls: Sample

of el mil a is reeeived to-day. 1'lense stint nit

some with my in, mini, printed ou on one
side only. The K. n. hill's Spawn Cure K in

excellent demand with us, mill not only for

animals, hut tor human ailments also. Mr.
Jos. Noris, one of t lit- leaditiK farmers In our
county, spiainetl an ankle badly, and know-
lm;the value oi the remedy lor horses, tried

It on himself, and It did hir belter than he
hud expected. Cured the sprain In very
short order. Ymu.yvM .ceMul \y.

^ ^
Price 81 per bottle, or ii botlh-s l.n H. All

drmwisis have II or can B I II lor you, or it

uni he sent to any .todies* on r.relpl ot

p, ,. 1^ (tic proprietors, I nt. it. .1. hi n n.v hi,

* ft.., K -biirish Kails, VI. Send for 111 us-

trated circular.

mOU) HY ALU

JOHN B. I'UYM'Z,J«,

INSURANCE ACENT.
ad baa) r inpanles. Innues for

t u. I.owi.dts. Lo..«s promptly •'

liM.imr, No delay • 'rtlce comer

Special Inducements!

PLOWS!
of all kinds, Randall .Harrows, P.uckeye Force Pump, (the best In the woild) tit special pi -

ces, in order to make room for oilier Roods. We have Jest received n enr loud ol the eel--
I n lite. I Mil. hell Wi nous ; have also a lot ol tl e Wehsi, r. Milhin n ,V M. l-.ln t U nitons, win. ,•

lleadqua"iei"'or ih,' » i-l'l-kn'.' 'w n Waiter a!* Wood's """^1^.' * 8"Ppl> 0,1 h" UC'

Iron Frame Binders and Harvesters,

McILVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
(Snccestors lo M YALL, * HILKY.) No.7,|West Second Street. MajrtTllle

E. C. MYALL & CO.,
DEALERS U

AGRICL'LTURAl, fflPLGMENTS

!

SECHL3R CARRIAGES.

apltidly

n.u.:.

MORPHINE I

'

'

i. il.. •J.u..Ku*ali««M..J..» Mils

WINDHORST & BLUM.
Second St, next to Kackley's Book Store.MERCHANT

IVEy <ScRiley,
p (JEN KitA L FURHBBHIMO

1

UNDERTAKERS

!

• FiirnlNlKil When Uesireil.

A. R. Glascock & Co.,
Are Oirpriiifr In on I lie Follow intc (,ooiIh

COTTON AND STAPLE GOODS
Of all kinds. An examination of prices will convince you.

—OUR 2'. CENT— -AOOOD«OC*0>-

LINEN LAWNSDRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS

EMBROIDERIES

15 CENTS.

Lace Curtains and Fixtures,

WE ARE RECEIVING

NEWGOODS
r lai'Ke ami varied stock o

Dry Goods and Notions,

whleli wi are selling at luipu-cctlentcd^pii-

C. S. MINER & BRO.'
ESTABLISHED 183H—DEA Ills IX

boots,
LfiatieranflFMino

SHOES,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

*^«L^^ ' FurmturG
Parlor, Befl-room and DUu-Nn i

Easy Chairs a Specialty.

i \nti. snvru a wabulk,

DENTISTS. DSNTIIT,
Ulllcc: Scecud ttlMt,

Mayavtltoi Nr.


